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MEETINGS: Iirst Thursday ofeach Donth- 7.30 pmatthe Pafo$on Court House Museum.
(Recess December, Jaruary) AGM fust Thursday in February.

MUSEUM OPEN: SIJNDAY from 11 am to 3 Dm. Admission $3.00 adults school children liee.

SUNDAY MUSEUM OPENING ROSTER:
Once again special thanks to society membels who assist with opening the Paterson Cout
House Museun each Sunday Cameron Archer, Pauline Clements, Shirley Threlfo,
Virginia Daniels, Kathy Lyall, Michelle Ellicot, Valma Patfield, Jennifer Durm, Vai
Anderson and new members Helen Russell ofLargs and Marlene Atcheson ofHilldale.
MUSEITM OPENING HOLIRS - Sunday 11 am 3 pm or by appoiDtnent.
A COMPREHENSM IIISTORY of policing in Paterson is under way and the society
extends appreciation to rnember Jack Sullivan for his contdbution to this project,
CO\aER PHOTO - A recent portable double-sided sigrr (placed each Sunday in Aont ofthe
Post Office in the cenlre of tolvn by Kevin Hawtin) seems to be helping with our Sunday
opening ofthe Museum.
NEIV MEMBERS - Jo Seppil (Tocal Hqmgslead) - Helen Rlissell (Largs Histerian) and
Marlene Atcheson (Hilldale Fanner)
APOLOGIES for the double exposwe of this sketch in Museum News Vol 17 #2,
November 2010.
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TIIE DU\\IORN SHAWL
- 1911 *

Ir 2011 the Clentenary ofthc Nortbcal llailway passing tlnough Paterson s,i11 be celebratcd. One of
lhe Nluseun's sigrificant items. Ihc Dunnore Sha\\'l 191l will be disir1ayed.

The follo\a'ing account is 01'lhe lirst public viening and provenance of lhe shanl 1br Federation i.
July 2001.

Tr]E DT]NMORE SILA,WL
-  l9 l l  -

AN IXCEPTIONAI- SILK SHAWL
OF

SOCLdL & I{ISTORTCAI SIGNJTICANCE

FEDERA.TION E) IIBIT
PATERSON COTIRT HOUSI MUSf,UM

7-8.rULY 2001

,1,l,,i
l \

RESE,{RCHED
VAL ANDf,RSON
PEOTOGRdPHY
BILL ANDERSON

PATERSON I{ISTORICAL SOCIETY INC
.tuLY 2001
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THE Df]NMORE SHAWL
PROI-EN.{NCE
The Dunmore Shawl, a museuD acquisition fron the Durmore Crahame Estate, is a significani social
legacy of hoped-for post Federation prosperitl an example of the euphorjc public expectations to be had
from the opening of the Noflhem Railway line from Maitland to Dungog in 191 1.

The sha\{l is made of pure silk. heavily emhoidercd and fringed, and thought by the lamily to have beon
imported, The shawl was wom by Mrs Sarah S\\'ar1 (a descendant ofJohn Swan of"Lernon Grove", one of
the fitst 1:rmers at Paterson's Plains in 181 I -l rlo the otficral openrng ofthe Northern Raihvay at MaitlaDd
Raihvay Station - I1 August 191L

The Dunmore Shawl is not only socially significant but has histo c associations with threo of the districts
prominent and pionee ng lanlilies

The Dunmore Langs and Gaahames - "Dunmorc"
The SRans of"L€mon Grove"
The Sirye$ of Gresford
Mts Bessie Grahame (nee SiBer) *,as the great granddaughter of Mrs Sarah S*,an.

PRESERVATION
Upon acceptaoce, the shal\'l was rcmoved from its sto.age pilloqcas€, aired in shade for a number ofdays,
wrapped irr acid free tissue and placed in an archival box.

Awa.e of the historical significance oflhe shawl, P-H.S. executive sought consultant advice as to its futuro
handliDg and stordge.

Powerhouse Museum Cons ultatiotr March2001.
At the Newcastle Regional Museum, in the presenc€ of Davld Wells (curator Newcastle Rogional
Museum), Eve Semple (Regional Museun Field Officer ) aid Val Anderson (Honorary C rator Paterson
Court House Museum), Mary Gissing Powerhouse Museum Fabrio Conservator, suggested the following
The shawl remahs in its present conditiorl wrapped in acid free tissue and placed in an archival box.

A V.I.M. GRANT (Voluntee. lnitiated Musoum Grant ) liom the Museums and Galleries Foundation of
NSW has been made available to carrv out dris advice.
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TIlb DUNMORE SHAWL STABILISATI0N 

'oxJULY 2OOI
(LID OF CLEAR HEAVY-WEIGHT MYLAR)
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.DtI - IORE ESTATE. L)unmore w:rs a land granl to Gcofge t-aDg in 1821. follotling his dealh in 1825
his brothor built Dunmore House. It is considered 1l) bo one olthe Hunter's treasures. Jn 1910. Jolxr
Grahame Snr puchased Dunmore and it remajned in the Cralurne family until sold in 2000. Follorving the
death of\'lrs Bessie C.a!amc. aged 95 yeaB, drc shawl \ras donated to the Paterson Cirud House Museuln.

DUNMORtr HOUSf, _ LARGS
1825 - 1832
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SHAWL COLLtrCTION TIMtr
L Neroli Jordon (nee Grnhame,
(Mrs Bessie Graharne's daughter)
R Val Anderson P.C.H.M-

"Dunmore House''

MARY DUNLOP
P.H.S, EXECUT]VE
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A HA'PY coNCLUtf?,I 
**.",,

ln 20I0research members revealed a court case relating 1() Pate$or in the Maitland Mercury 17
Scptcnbor 1877 "ALLEGED MANSLAIIGHTER AT PATERSON A VERY SAD CASE ' (1he
alricle was printcd in the Muscum News Vol 17 #2 - 2010)

New member, Helen Russell o1'Largs brings a firal conclusion to this story drawing on her lbmily
hee research. The two parties involved, Sophia Harris and John Powell married in Seplember 1883,
had four sons and lived on Orauge Grc\'e. Paterson where Sophia loved and reared canfiies.

ll[oto !a\ l'ladan' or

CAT SNOOZING on a J.W. Pender mock marble cedar fire surround fiom "Torrybum" Homestead
January 201 1.

*
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ROYAL BOTANIC GARDENS VISIT

Exccutive n1embers of Patorson Historical Society, led by President Dr Cameror Archer visited the
Rolal Botanic Gardens, Sydrey on 13 January and prescnlcd a framed original afi q'ork by Rev
H.M-R. Rupp a noted botanist and rector at St Paul's Anglican Church, Patcrson llom 192,1 to 1930.
O.iginaliv given to Paterson Historical Society by Dr Lionel Gilbeft of Amridale, the painting was
r'vamrly received by senior sta.lf members. The group $as laken on an e\tensive tour and shown
some ofthe herbadums "treasures."

Jack Sullivan (lell) CameroD Aroher and Val Anderson Gight) with senior Royai Botanic cardens stat'f
halding oler the Rev H.M.R. Rupp art work. Photo - Jean Archer.

FROM THE SOCIETY'S FILES

HNRTTAGtr WEI]K - 1992

HERITAGE WEEK i992
lnvited display by Paterson
Historical Sociely staged in
the foyer a1ld readitg room
ofthe Local History Sectior.
Newcastle Regiond Library.

?ho'. ei\t qel.",'.^
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JACK SULLIVAN'S RESEARCII

Valuable researeh by PES membq Jaek Stllival feah{ed rcceotly inthe Maitland Mercury when a
saci€d indigenous lruiial stone rvas resited. The sa,lrdslone block iDscribed with the rame KING
TOM had been lying in a paddock at Bolwarra sinee 1875. King Tom ofthe Drlomore tribe died io
December of that year alrd his grave site rvas recorded cn the Nott's far.] site at Bol.#ana- h his
book ' A Fortwate Liaison" Jack also clainrs the stone may be that of Jackey Jackey the aboriginal
who accompanied Edftond Le.nedy on his iil-Abd erpedition to Cape York in 1848.

Rel'erenc€ - A Fofiunate Liaison - Dr Adoniah Vallack and Jackev Jackev bv Jack Sullivan,

-r,o gttrg, .@27-/2,///tr1-4.t 'fl"KK€"*KoK;4
To the &I;tor t the Syitneg Gazette. i

srn,
-_ . \Y rlb -fe-lerellcejo n-pSr0EraplL rn your-  '  . ' - ; ' ; - - - . -  -  -  - . :  " : - r -  .
prpei of ' I 'umrlay. to t le effect rhat onc

nerer stated tLet.; I rrould .. not be
nnewerable lo the ssfcly of tbe engincs
if rongh $?atlrer camc on.". The ircci-
dent that happened eas lerv immd.terial.
and rhe whoid of the macliinerv of rhe
Maitlantl is too substonthl to ceuse.any
?!'i,Etffiion. The fqct, however,'of o,ir
Iuving made ouf trip nr ugual, anrl
arrivlng at the Conrmorcial Whorf at
half-pnit 8 o'clock in the dvdoing, ii' the

of tlrc condenrinr pipes of the Ilfaitland.
6leomer, a:rve tfajt, I Deg to starc lol
it i* no!.tlre fact; and nroieover. that I

nall-pl l8l t t  O ClocE In lUe eYe8[ng, t8 the
best ansrver to the paragraph. Tlre eDil

SY])NLY GAZETTE 27 Decejnbel, i838
Jack Srillivan

KING TOM'S PHOTO
Co]trtesyt Maitland Mercury

IIARRY BOYLE I}RIDGI] _ MORPI]'I}I

The ever developing Paterson Court House Museum and Historical Society could not have reached
the high regard it has withor.rt the wonderirl support and encouragement jlom life member, tlle la1e
Harry Boyle OAM.

On 3 Decembef 2010 the ne\r Morpeth by-pass bridge was opened and to the society's su?rise and
great pdde was named after "our Harry"

Member, Cynthia Hunter and close colleague of Harry has obtained for the society's archives
Maitland Mercury banners and memorabiiia celebrating the occasion.

'7
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S.S. "M{TLAND"

During the 1800s fwo steam poweted vessels with ihe same name "Maitlqryi', operated to
Hunter's/Hunter River at different times. The first vessel was buitt in 18321'iEE-S-3. ,Maitland,'a
wooden Paddle Steamer of 140 tor rett, Registercd No.: on 31696 and rigged as a ffiffisted
schooner. Wlen launched fiom the shipyards of Johl Russell, Darling Harbour, Sydney she
became the third ocean going steanship built in Austalia and measued 1 03 .2 feet in length by 1 5 .6
feet wide by 8.3 feet d€prh and fitted with a locally built 60 rlp sream engine from the shops of
William Bourne, Sydney. She was fitted out to carry 16 passengers in the main saloon and 8 in the
ladies cabin.

Although the original engine performed adequately in 1841 she was refitted with a rew 60 nhp
steam engine of a much supedor updated twe thus e[abling the vessel to operate with a much
greater speed and so be ahead of her comp€titors. All steam powered oceao going vessels of this
era were fitted rvith masts and sails as a plecaution against e[gine failure and on long voyages to
consewe fueL also steam power was in its infancy in shipping in Australia and qualified engine
room caews were hard to come by-

The "!!gi!gg!" was built for Edye Manning Esq- of Sydney and joined his fleet of coasters
operaling out of Sydney to the Clarence River and Wollongong and to most pots in between. In
February 1838 the "Mgtland" made her maiden voyage fiom Sydney to Moryeth in corrnand of
Captain Taggaft. After several changes of ownership shc was purchased by Hunter's fuver Steam
Navigtation Co and operated exclusively on Sydney/Morpeth run until December 1850 when she
was sold to Melboume inlerestlto be used as a tug.

\Vhile in Melboume sh€ sanft at her moorings a:ld after be refloate4 rebuilt and renamed as
"Samson". She was sold to New Zealand interests and used as a tug. In 1865 while towing the
schooner 'John Bullock" over the bar into the Hokitika fuver she grounded and bccame a total loss.

The second S.S. "Maitland" did not ardve on the Hunter fuver until 1871, but tllat's another story.

Compiled by Wayne Patfie1d, Palerso! Historical Socie4, 20 I 1 .
Thanks to Terry Callen and Jack Sullivan for information supplied in this article.

*

II{ITLAND AND DISTRICT HISTORICAL SOCIETY LAT]NCH

A new phase of recording Maitland's history conmenced on Saturday, 5 February when the Mayor
of Maidand, Cr Peter Blackmore opened the Maidand Distdct Historica.l Society rooms in
Cathedral Sheet, Maitland.

Over the past twelve months the former society has been reactivated with great enthusiasm, futule
displays and activities plaDned. Guest speaken were:

. Milton Moris AO who opened the Milton Morris "Meeting Room"

. GeoffBoyle and Elizabeth Foy who opened the Harry Boyle "Research Room"

. Mrs Chic Cooper, who opene.d the Chic Cooper "Collection's Room".

Society members Jack Sulliva.n, Jili Stuart a.nd Val Anderson attended the function which was well
attended considering the extreme heat ofthe day and great credit was given to Rulh Tmppel and her
comrnittee for their tireless work to date

The history of Maitland is deserving of this new attitude and commitment. To all of those involved
Paterson Hislorical Society extends continuing success.
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PATERSON EERITAGD TOWN WAI-K _ 2O1I

In exteme heat 41 visitorsjoined this year's walk. Main focus and Museum display was the centenar] of
the North Coast Railway ftom West Maitland to DungoB the Duffnore Shawl (a feature in this volume) and
a visit to Judy and Doug Styman's WWII Air Raid Shelter ir Church Street. Secrotary. Virginia Daniels
wowed us all again with her delicious Paterson Orange Cake. (We are int igued Virginia, how can you make
a Paterson Orange Cake wllen the fruit on the Mus€um's Paterson orange tree is still green?)

An email from Col Gibson ofLake Macquarie sums up the day.

"It is most encouBgjng to find so much interest in the local history and especially in recording it for the
benefit of others now and otherc in the futu.e too."

The leader of yesterdays walk (Dr Cameron Archer) is obviously an inspjmtion to all he works with and no
doubt that committeo. He also practices what he believes in too by puttirg it all in writing for others.

I simply wanted to let you knorl we enjoyed the day and your committee's enthusiasm and success."

T\?ES OF FENCES

Chock and log

f'1ulsa bough/ard

Top rail

Park rail

Paling and wire

PaiinS and ra,/

"History Around Us" - Lionel A. cilbert

9

Brjck and pipe rail
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CENTENARY - NSW _ NORTI{ COAST

RAILWAY
WXST MAITLAND TO DI]NGOG

The North Coast Railway from West Maitland to
Dungog was oflicially opened 14 August 19t 1.

The 33 miles 65 ehains of €ilway was considered to
be of geat benefit in com&urioation and Darticularlv
lran'pon of rural produce which previously had to be
made by road, at times deterhined by weather
conditions.

For more than 30 yea$ FRY'S COACISS had beeil
the qdckest form of transpolt for His Majesty's mail
in the district.

Records show that this rail line was promised by the
Minister for Works for exactly 30 yeafs.

Thousands were at West Maitland Station and alone
the way at OakJrampron and Durunore residenti
gathered in large cheeriflg groups.

In the Pat€.son Poiice Statior gtounds Sm Con
Banls fEed a small camon as rhe t-rain was Dassine.
l\4rs Hook. an elderly Patersotr lady arore in i rap io
dle rail crossing - -t ve been here nearl) 68 yearg and
I \e never 5een a ["in before! lhe said.

Dungog was reached in the soheduled time of 80
tninrltes for 33 miles. Nawies were paid 80 c. ca.ters
$1.20 and nippers 45 a, per day. The building
alongside the Commercial Hotel at paterson was built
as a dining room to cater lor the work-nen.

PATERSON IIISTORIC TOWN WALK
2011

DATE: 13 march,20i1
TIME: lpm Assemble at PCH Museum
COST: 1500 includes AITERNOON TEA AND

MUSEUM ENTRY
GUIDEi DR CAMERON ARCHER. Piesident

Paterson Historical Society - Principal
Tocal College

TOWN WALK X'EATURES
WALKING TOUR of Heritage-lilred PareBon Village
,d' SPDCIAL DISPLAY celebratirg dre centenary of

the GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY passing
ttuough PaleNon in Augusl19i1. As weIL ihe
DUNMORE SFAWL wom by lvlrs Joln1 Swan of
LEMON GRO\G at t]le opening cerenlony at
Maidand StatioA ihe trah tletr Coirg or to Dungog.

:F TAI,KS will b€ Civ€n by Dr Archer on the Paterson
district and th€ ill-fated floodiDg ofthe Coftnerciel
Road area, once a thdving viilage now empty
paddocks- (This area will be visited on ih€ walk)

* Avisitto a WW AIR RAID SHELTER on
private property unique in the HMter Valley will also
be made.

THE RINGING OF THE ORJGINAL 1884 ST
COLUMBA CATIIOLIC CIIURCII BELL W]LL

COMMENCE THE WALK,

FIRST LAND GRANTS 1821
Aftiated vkh

Museums Australia
Hunter Chapter

Royai Australian
Hislorical Sociely

*PATERSON WWII AIR RAID SHELTER - a relic and
reminder of th€ war years is a bulker dw into the side of
the hill i! Patenon. It was built for the school chiidren ftom
PatersoD qrblc School a6oss the road !o be evacuated into
ia case of a Japaaese air attack on the milway biidge. he
childr"n of the time remember well the diill and being
marched across the rcad inio the shelter.
*(Private plop€Ity - access only witl Town Walk.)

ST COLUMBA CATIIOLIC CHIIRCH BELL was the
original and only bell io be used ai the chulch situaied in
Chuich Sixeel Patercon. It was locat€d on a post outside the
enfance iloor and siowly rltng at funerals until ihe hearse
let the grounds. It was do$ated to PCH Museum in 2005
by Joatr Clode. Tbe bell had beetr given to Joan when
chuoh alte&tions were done for the cenlenary celebrations
in De&nber" 1984.

Shhley Thelfo - Val And€rson

10
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MANY TTIANKS TO KlVIN HAWl' IN
For reftrbishment olihe lionl escu siEr
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PIIS PRI \ IDf\  I  I 'R (  A\ I I  RII \  AR(I I tK
Al tlre commencenenr oftlris ]ear'E lrcrilage

IIIIIITAGtr TOWN WAI,K 'GIRLS"
KarI) I-]all Shirley I Jfero Valna tratfield
Phoros: ValAndcrcon
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FRY'' HEARSE 
'HED L".l"u c"ot

Heruy Fry and his family emig.ated to Australia in 1862 and sooir settled into li| in Paterson
establishing themselves as coach builders and carpeltters. The famiiy also had a sma1l holding,
about seveD acres, oD the nearby Bona Vista estate rvhich they farmed and used ro acconxnodate
horscs. About 1865 Henry and his sors cxpanded the business to inclode a coach selvice. As \!as
the custom ofthe time carpenters lvere usually the undertakers in the distdct a]ld the Fry famil,v also
filled this roll in [re Pateison Distlict. To accommodate lhe beautiflrl ho$e-drau! hearse the bdck
and iron hearse shed \!as built on the cdge olwhat is now knolall as Tucker Park.

Unfo.tunateiy after the hearse shed ceased to be used for its irtended purpose it very quickly
bccame overgroud and fell into disrepair. Paterson was very close to losing this hjstoric building
until some t$enty yeals ago it was noticed the deplorable state oftl1e stucture. llhe members of the
Society and the to\r'nspeople ofPate$on, wjth the help of govemment giaDts and many. many hours
of back breaking work, tbe buildir'rg lvas stabilised ard restored to what we see today.

The Paterson llistorical Sociery has non been fortunate to rcccive a grant lion the State
Govemment, under the 2010 Community Building Padnership, to restore the heitage listed Ilearsc
Shed at 'fucker Park to its former self.

The end of April will see dre site a irive of actjviry with Sociely members, aDd some volunteets
fiom the toqn, wielding hammers aod saws. The main job of rvork will be to replace the old roof
*ith ne* galvanised sheets, dge capping and barges as u,ell as nerv gutlering and downpipcs.
With the addition of new lacia boards and doors on the front Pate$ot1 will olce again have a
heritage building to bc proud ol

LI,CAI DEPOSIT At the suggestion of Paterson Histo.ical Sociery back copies of Pate$on's
local newspaper, the "PSST" har-e been bound and *j11 be placed in legal deposit units at the
National Librarl. of Austalia, the State Library of New South Wales, the NSW Parliamentary
Libmry ard the University of Sydney Libmry.

Futue historical and social rcsearchen will welcome this chronicle of life in a small rural
comlmmity recorded in such detail by Paterson's local editor. Alison Pitkin.

flite an Achievement'
Cameaon Alcher

Chair - SoS Co.rllnittee

EISTORIC EEARSE SEED
JOEN TUCKERPARK

PATERSON

12
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PA rnRSoN RrvER M"tT,?,15",u.,0

In the late 1980s Telecom spent a considerable amount of time and expertise placillg a te$'pbonc
cable i11 the bed of the Patcrson River adjacent to the Patcfson River Road Bridge. Divers u'ere
emplo)cd to u€tcr blasl a trench through thc mud and debris and lhen placcd the ne\ ' cable in this
hench. While u,orking the divers djscovered an unusually shaped \\,ooden scction buried in the
ruud. After removillg al1d cleaning the m]s1ery- find il was found to be liom a long ldrgolten old
rvooden liver crall. Peler Rc-lnolds l . itrom Duninald nanagcd lo sale lhe limber seciion fionr
cefiair destructjon and after a codpleLe clean Peler prescntcd the object 1l.] lhe PateNon llisloljcal
Societv for display and salekeeping. l1,l eall) 2011 I *as appr-oached to rrite a stor,'! on thc section
1br the Paterson Histo cal Socieb lVluseum Ners and aftet much rcsearch dccidcd to seek heip
l'nrm a u.ell krown retired Shiprvright and llistorian. Rotl Haug fron Stockton, Ne*castle. Ron has
spent a large part ofhis uorking Jiit researcling a]]d $'orkr'ng lvith all ilpes 01 \\ooden lessels and
l'ris |rotes are as follou's:

"I lbund the timber lo be elitre1nely old and or.iing to d1e localion at ulrich ii *as discovered i1
is mc'st likely tiom the 1886-1888 Paterson Road Bridge building era. The seclion is
rernarkably prescrvcd due to being co\ered by seveml fcct of siit and has been he\n ti'on tl
reasonably largc trcc branch u'ith the roughress of thc slrape suggeslirlg lack of appropriatc
tools or poor \\orknanship. Tinlber tlpe unlinonn. The section is knol'n as a 5 inch loclging
knee and rvas used ro hold a deck beanr to the side of d1e vessel. Four "jron" bolts protrude
fiom dre dmber and are in good condition considering lhe age ofthe kncc."

Ron suggesls, from his experience, the knee \ould havc nrost likely been 1i11ed toll double endcd
wort barge or lighter itl the 40 b j0 fcct long range.

It is amazing the inlinDatjor lhat can be gathered t'rom an item like this $ith a little jovcstigation

ald krlow how. and an expericnccd old time shipwighl. Ron also indicated that if lurlher
excalatioi were to take place Druch lnore ofthe vessel would be uncovcrcd.

lE)
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FREDERTCK JOHN TUCKER 1828-1897 
rtrelf

Enquiries at the Museum relaling to Fanily History ate increasing and although p'imarily a

museum the society tdes to assist or recommend other areas ofreference available'

JOHN TUCKER Snr. settler of the Patersons Plains, came to NSW in 1791 on the convict ship

"Active", one of the third fleet ships. IJis sentence was for seven years. His son John Jnr was boin
in Sydney and with his sister Chariotte were among the fiIst Euopean children to glow up in
\ewcastle wher< John fuck(r Sru'\ as storeleeper.

John Jnr was permitted to take up farming on his own accouat at Pale$ons Plains ln 1815 Jobn

married a convicl girl who was drowned shortly afterwards in a boaling accident. His second wile

was nineteen yeals old Francis Tumer who, tanspoted for seven years had come to NSW in 1816

on the ship "Mary Anne."

In 1818 *hen Gov Macquarie visited Paterson Plains he was irnpressed with the "industrious

efforts" ofJohn Tucker Jnr.
Referelce "The Settlers ofPaterson's Plains" bv Cl.nthia Hunter.
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The following account of Frederick Jobn Tucker is from Tucker family historian, Miss B Horsey of
Bateau Bay, NSW

Frederick John Tucker was bom I August 1828 at Albion Farm, Pat€rson NSW the 5' child
of Joba Tucker Jm and Frances Tumer.

Frederick John Tucker married Ann Long who was bom in County Clare, Ircland in 1828.
They were married on the 25 January 1849 by the Rev Robert Blain of Hinton Presb)4enan
Church. They lived for 20 years on the Pateison Rive. as famen before moving to Glennie's
Creek, near Singleton where they carried on mixed faming for 7 years and thon moved to
Cullen Bullen (near Lithgow) where they farmed and had a conhact to supply Cobb and Co
(the mail contactors) with grain, hay and chaff. They lived there until the opening of the
Mudgee line, when they retired from the land and went to live in Sydney.

Frederick and Ann had 13 childrcn and reared 12, 5 sons and 7 daughters. Frederick, Maria
Ruth, John, Amelia Jane, Edwin Harold, Adelaide, Calherine, Armie, Amy, William, Mabel
Annie, Noman Aubrey.

Whilst living at Culien Buller F ederick Tucker took a leading part in the re-establishment of
the school in 1878 (he had 6 children of school age). Frederick Tucker died on the 2nd
October, 1897 and Ann Tucker his wife died at Sutherland at the age of 96 yea$ on the 14
November 1924. Both are buried at Woronom Cemetery, Sutherlatrd. Arur Tucker's 12
children were present at the graveside a1 her funeral, and she left 45 grandchildren and 41

$eat $andchildren.

Frederick and Ann's daughter Maria Ruth, bom at Albion Farrn, Paterson married Frederick
Ho$ey at Cullen Bullen Slation and are my grca1 grandparents.

*
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REQUEST FOR CROP IIARltsST ASSISTANCE _ 1840
DrB.ian Waish State Records

Police Ofice Paterson
24- October 1840

Applying for men for harvest purposes

Sir
I have the honor to enclose a Petition presented to me this day, and beg leave to rccommend the
Prayer ofthe Petitione$ for the consideration of His Excellency the Govemor.
I much fear that a great deal ofthe wtreat Crop will be lost in this district for want ofhands to reap
tt,
I have the honor to be
Sir
Your most obedient
Humble seNant
Edwd. Johnstone J.P.

To The Honorable
The Colonial Secretary - Sydney

- TIIE PETITION _

To His Excellency Sir George Gipps
Govemor ofNew South Wales

We the undersigned Lardlords ofthe Distict ofPaterson having crops of Grain to reap and being
very short of labour to do it respectlirlly request thal your Excellency will cause some of the meD
who are to be lent out for the Harvest to be lent to this district to be distributed as the Police
Magistate shall tbink fit.

Isaac X (his mark) Basker Jas Phillips
Edward X (fus mark) Kely Thomas Alford
Willia.r$ X (his mark) Nullrran W W Bucknell
c Townshend Frarcis H F Phillips
Theopholis Ley x x Cameron
Thomas Jones Edward Manley
William Jones C Macquarie
Gilbert Cory Heruy Cannichaei
Wm Thos Phillips W H Jarman

Wm Doidge

THEIR ANSWER: This application is too late, all the available Prisoners have already been
disposed of approved by His Exl The Govemor - I have however 25 Pdsoners on the Patterson, but
for road making - I believe there is no objection to their employment for the harvest - Nov 2 1840

Let the Police Magistrate be informed as above. Nov 2

*
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